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The genus Tangatrichia is erected for a new species from the West Usambara Mountains in

north-eastern Tanzania, T. gracilenta. In addition, 24 other new species of micro-caddisflies are

described from north-eastern and central Tanzania: Catoxyethira apicospinosa, C. bombolensis,

C. ciliata, C. crenulata, C. crinita, C. elongata, C. incompta, C. lanceolata, C. ruvuensis,

Scelotrichia glandulosa, Stactobia kaputensis, Dhatrichia cinyra, D. divergenta, Hydroptila bum-
bulensis, H. mazumbaiensis, H. morogorensis, H. tannerorum, H. usambarensis, Ugandatrichia

dentata, U. tanzaniensis, Orthotrichia bisetula, O. hydroptiloides, O. nigrovillosa, O. scutellata.

Two other established species, Catoxyethira ocellata Statzner, 1977 and Orthotrichia bamardi

Scott, 1963, are recorded from Tanzania for the first time and a new record is given for

Hydroptila cruciata Ulmer, 1912, one of the two species known previously to occur in

Tanzania.

The East African Hydroptilidae fauna now totals 36 species; the Tanzanian fauna comprises 29

species in eight genera including three genera in the tribe Stactobiini: Stactobia and Scelotrichia

each with one species and Catoxyethira with ten species. In Hydroptilini, a new monotypic ge-

nus Tangatrichia as well as two species in Dhatrichia, two species in Ugandatrichia, and six spe-

cies in Hydroptila are recorded. For the Orthotrichiini six species are listed in Orthotrichia.

Notes are given on distributions and apparent affinities of new taxa and a key to males of

Tanzanian genera and species is provided.

Correspondence: T. Andersen, Museumof Zoology, University of Bergen, Musépl. 3, N-5007
Bergen, Norway.
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Information on caddisflies of the Afrotropical

Region was summarised by Scott (1986) who listed

eleven hydroptilid genera (one endemic), and 49 spe-

cies. Gibon (1985, 1987a, 1987b, 1991) has de-

scribed 21 species from the Ghana, Guinea, Mali, the

Ivory Coast and Togo and Mey (1992) recently de-

scribed a new species from Kenya. For East Africa

alone, six micro-caddisfly genera and nine species

were listed by Johanson (1992), not including the

species described by Mey (1992). In a preliminary ac-

count of part of the Tanzanian fauna studied here,

from the Kaputu stream only, Andersen & Johanson

(1993) recorded eight genera and 12 species. In this

present study, which covers a broader area of north-

eastern and central Tanzania, 28 species are listed in

eight genera, 25 species and one genus being newly

described. New distribution records are given for

three established species, one of which is a widespread

African/Asian species, another a Central African spe-

cies and the third South African.

Of the two hydroptilid subfamihes only Hydropti-

linae has been recorded from the Afrotropical Region;

the more primitive Ptilocolepinae is restricted to the

Holarctic Region. Three tribes are represented: Stac-

tobiini Botosaneanu, 1956, Orthotrichiini Nielsen,

1948 and Hydroptilini Stephens, 1836. Tvvo stacto-

biine genera, Catoxyethira\!i\va.^i, 1912 and Stactobia

McLachlan, 1880 were listed for the East African fau-

na by Johanson (1992), but none for Tanzania. New
Tanzanian species are here described in each of these

genera, and in a third stactobiine genus, Scelotrichia

Ulmer, 1951. One species is referred to each oî Scelo-

trichia and Stactobia and nine to Catoxyethira, and a

new record is given for Catoxyethira ocellata Statzner,

1977. The relatively high diversit)^ of Catoxyethira in

tropical Africa, the features of the genus and its pos-

sible relationships with other members of the

Stactobiini are discussed briefly.

Five genera in the Hydroptilini are recorded here

for East Africa. Two of these, Ugandatrichia Mosely,

1939 and Hydroptila Dalman, 1819, were included

by Johanson (1992) in his list for East Africa.

Johanson also listed Argyrobothrus Barnard, 1934

which was synonymised with Oxyethira Eaton, 1873
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by Ross (1948); since Johanson gave no support for

reinstating the name, his action is not accepted here.

The record is based on an unidentified species fi^om

Uganda in a paper by Kimmins (1958). As Gibon

(1987b) notes, Oxyethira is poorly represented in

Afirica in comparison, for example, with North

America or Eurasia. De Moor (1993) lists only three

species for South Africa and no Oxyethira males were

found in collections on which the present study is

based. Perhaps when more is known of the biology of

some of the other African genera, it will be found that

other species are filling the filamentous green algal-

feeding niche that Oxyethira species generally occupy

elsewhere.

Two new Ugandatrichia species are described here,

representing the first Tanzanian records of the genus;

other East African records are from Uganda and

Kenya. In Hydroptila, only H. cruciata Ulmer, 1912,

described from Tanzania (Ulmer 1912), was previ-

ously known from East Africa. Five new Tanzanian

species are described here, and a new record is given

for H. cruciata. The fourth Hydroptilini genus re-

corded for Tanzania, Dhatrichia Mostly, 1948, is al-

so recorded for the first time for East Africa. Two new
species are described, bringing the total for this

Afrotropical genus to five. The fifth genus, Tangatric-

hia gen. n., is newly described and monotypic; its af-

finities within the tribe are discussed.

Of the two genera in the tribe Orthotrichiini, only

Orthotrichia Eaton, 1873 is known to occur in East

Africa. The other genus, Ithytrichia Eaton, 1873 is

recorded from South Africa, from immatures only

(Scott 1986). Four new species in Orthotrichia SlK de-

scribed here, raising the total for Tanzania to six spe-

cies, and a new record is given for Orthotrichia bar-

nardi Scott, 1963, known previously from South

Africa only.

Material and Methods

All material studied here was collected in connec-

tion with an expedition by the Museum of Zoology,

University of Bergen, to central and north-eastern

Tanzania during October to December 1990. One
Malaise trap at the Kaputu Stream in the West Usam-
bara Mountains was run by the staffar the Mazumbai
Forest Reserve Station for shorter periods during

January to August 1991. The main collecting sites

along the Kaputu Stream are described in detail by

Andersen & Johanson (1993). They also outline the

main methods used to collect and preserve the speci-

mens. Additional material was taken by sweep-net-

ting and light-trapping at other localities in the West

and East Usambara Mountains in the Tanga region

and at two lowland sites in the Morogoro region.

These localities are listed below; where maps were

available. Universal Transverse Mercator Grid (utm)

reference and accurate altitude are given.

Amani East Forest Reserve, Zigi River (UTM:

37mde609365), 470 m a.s.L, East Usambara Mts,

Tanga region, 2.xii.l990, sweep net. Fast flowing riv-

er, 10m wide, with large stones; in lowland rain for-

est area.

Bombole (UTM: 37MDE596388), 830 ma.s.L, East

Usambara Mts, Tanga region, l.xii.l990, sweep net.

Small rapid river with large stones; in forested area.

Dule, Bumbuli River (UTM: 37mde403633), 1220

m a.s.L, West Usambara Mts, Tanga region,

26.xi.1990, sweep net. Rapid river, 5 mwide, with

large stones; in a cultivated area.

Gogoi, (UTM: 37MDE378509) 1100 ma.s.L, West

Usambara Mts, Tanga region, 30.xi. 1990, sweep net.

Two small streams with waterfalls; in area with rain

forest and cultivated land.

Gologolo, Lushoto (UTM: 37MDE182770), 1860 m
a.s.L, West Usambara Mts, Tanga region, 25.xi. 1990,

sweep net. Rapid stream, 1.5 mwide, with stony and

sandy bottom and waterfalls; in rain forest area.

Kimboza, Ruvu River, about 150 m a.s.L, Moro-

goro region, 20.x. 1990, sweep net. Large slow flow-

ing river, 20-30 m wide, with sandy base, in parts

with faster flow over stones; banks forested.

Mlesa (UTM: 37mde6003745), 800 m a.s.L, East

Usambara Mts, Tanga region, l.xii.l990, sweep net.

Rapid river with large stones and waterfalls; in forest-

ed area.

Shakoi River (UTM: 37mde404730), 1420 ma.s.L,

West Usambara Mts, Tanga region, 24.xi.1990,

sweep net. Rapid stream with large stones and heavi-

ly vegetated banks; in cultivated area.

Campus, Sokoine University of Agriculture, about

550 m a.s.L, Morogoro, Morogoro region, 26.x.-

11. xi. 1990, light trap. Garden at the foothills of the

Uluguru Mts.

Specimens were prepared for study following the

methods of Wells (1990a). Attempts to associate fe-

males proved difficult and thus only males of new
species are described. All types are lodged in the col-

lection of the Museum of Zoology, University of

Bergen, Norway (zmbn).

Systematic part

Check list of East African Hydroptilidae

Tribe Stactobiini

Catoxyethira Ulmer, 1912

syn. SperotrichiaiÄzrYier, 1978

1. apicospinosas^. n., Tanzania.

2. Z'om^o/é'mwsp. n., Tanzania.
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3. ditata sp. n., Tanzania.

4. crenulata sp. n., Tanzania.

5. fr/'«zM sp. n., Tanzania.

6. elongata sp. n., Tanzania.

7. incompta sp. n., Tanzania.

8. /^«f^'o/ötósp. n., Tanzania.

9. ocellata Stiizner, 1977, Zaire; Tanzania.

10. p inheyi Kimmins, 1958, Zimbabwe; Uganda.

1 1. ruvuensis sp. n., Tanzania.

Scelotrichia Ulmer, 1951

syn. Madioxyethira Schmid, 1 960

12. glandulosa sp. n., Tanzania.

13. kenyellaiMey, 1992), Kenya.

Stactobia McLachlan, 1880

syn. Aß-itrichia Mosely, 1939

14. Äwrf^ (Mosely, 1939), Uganda.

15. kaputensis sp. n., Tanzania.

Tribe Hydroptilini

Dhatrichia Mosely, 1948

16. cinyra sp. n., Tanzania.

17. divergentasp. n., Tanzania.

Hydroptila Dalman, 1819

18. bumbulensis sp. n., Tanzania.

19. cruciata \5\n\QT, 1912, Tanzania,

syn. H. hirra Mosdy, 1948

20. mazumbaiensis sp. n., Tanzania.

21. morogorensis sp. n.,T3.nz3inia.

22. tannerorum sp. n., Tanzania.

23. usambarensis sp. n., Tanzania.

Tangatrichia gen. n.

24. gracilenta sp. n., Tanzania.

Ugandatrichia Mosely, 1939

25. acutaMosdy, 1939, Kenya; Uganda.

26. dentata sp. n., Tanzania.

27. minor ÌAoseìy, 1939, Kenya.

28. «z^ra Mosely, 1939, Uganda.

29. tanzaniensis sp. n., Tanzania.

Tribe Orthotrichiini

Orthotrichia Eaton, 1873

30. aequatorianaKimmms, 1957, Uganda.

31. barnardi Scon, 1963, South Africa; Tanzania.

32. bisetula sp. n., Tanzania.

33. hydroptiloides sp. n., Tanzania.

34. nigrovillosa sp. n.,T2Lnz2imz.

35. scutellata sp. n., Tanzania.

36. straeleni Jaquemart, 1956, Zaire; Tanzania,

Uganda.

East Africa, as defined here, comprises the coun-

tries Tanzania, Kenya, Uganda, Burundi and Rwan-

da. From Burundi and Rwanda, however, no hydro-

ptilids are recorded. In the list only synonyms applied

to the East African species are included.

Key to males of hydroptilid genera and species in

Tanzania

1. Mesoscutellum with transverse suture 2

- Mesoscutellum without suture 4

2. Tibial spur formula 0, 2, 4

Scelotrichia glandulosa sp. n.

- Tibial spur formula 1, 3, 4 or 1, 2, 4 3

3. Tibial spur formula 1, 2, 4

Stactobia kaputensis sp. n.

- Tibial spur formula 1, 3, 4 {Catoxyethira\]\mei) 8

4. Ocelli absent 5

- Three ocelli present 6

5. Forewing with jugal lobe, metascutellum penta-

gonal to triangular {Hydroptila Dalman) 17

- Forewing without jugal lobe, metascutellum i&c-

tangular (Orf/70?n'c/;z'<2 Eaton) 22

6. Wings slender, attenuate apically, venation re-

duced (see figs. 4, 32, 54) 7
- Wings broad, forewing rounded apically, venation

complete (fig. 26) {Ugandatrichia Mosely) 27

7. Antennal flagellar segments with scattered cloth-

ing hair; metascutellum triangular, truncate ante-

riorly (fig. 50) Tangatrichia gracilenta sp. n.

- Antennal flagellar segments with clothing hair in

basal whorl; metascutellum rounded anteriorly

{Dhatrichia Mosdy) 28

8. ..Abdominal sternite VIII with one pair of stout,

apico-lateral or mesal spines (figs. 12-25) 9

- Abdominal sternite VIII without stout spines

(figs. 8-10) 16

9. Abdominal sternite VIII with apico-lateral spines

(figs. 22-25) 10

- .Abdominal sternite VIII with mesal spines (figs.

12-21) 12

10 Abdominal sternite VIII with cluster of Ion

stout setae mid-ventrally (fig. 22)

Catoxyethira crinita sp. n.

- Abdominal sternite VIII without cluster of long,

stout setae mid-ventrally 11

11. ..Inferior appendages positioned mid-ventrally in a

deep excision in abdominal sternite VIII (see Statz-

ner, 1977, fig. 24) .. Catoxyethira ocellata Stztzncr

- Abdominal sternite VIII without deep excision mid-

ventrally (fig. 25) Catoxyethira ciliata sp. n.

12 Abdominal sternite VIII with a shorter, thi

spine between the paired spines (fig. 21)

Catoxyethira crenulata sp. n.

- ..Abdominal sternite VIII with one pair of spines

only 13

13. ...Paired spines on abdominal sternite VIII about

equal in length to inferior appendage (fig. 13) ...
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Catoxyethira ruvuensissp. n.

- Paired spines on abdominal sternite VIII almost

2 X length of inferior appendage, or longer ...14

14. Length of paired spines on abdominal sternite

VIII 2.5 to 3 X length of inferior appendage (fig.

18) Catoxyethira elongata sp. n.

- ....Length of paired spines on abdominal sternit

VIII no more than 2 X length of inferior append-

age (figs. 14, 16) 15

15. Paired spines on abdominal sternite VIII straight

in lateral view (fig. 16), curved inwards in ventral

view (fig. 17) Catoxyethira lanceolata sp. n.

- .Paired spines on abdominal sternite VIII curved

upwards in lateral view (fig. 14), more or less

straight in ventral view (fig. 15)

Catoxyethira apicospinosa sp. n.

16. Subgenital plate and inferior appendages elon-

gate, subequal in length; inferior appendages cy-

lindrical (figs. 9, 10)

Catoxyethira bombolensis s,p. n.

- Subgenital plate about 2 X length of inferior ap-

pendages; inferior appendages broader basally

than distally (fig. 8)

Catoxyethira incompta sp. n.

17. With pair of sclerotised strap-like structures

above inferior appendages (fig. 48) 18

- Without pair of sclerotised strap-like structures

above inferior appendages (figs. 39, 42, 43, 46)

19

18. Inferior appendages in ventral view slender,

curved, narrowed slightly towards apex without

black spine apically (see Mosely, 1948, fig. 48)

Hydroptila cruciata Ulmer
- Inferior appendages in ventral view stout basally,

apically bifid, with strong, black spine ventrally,

pale, slender spine dorsally (fig. 48)

Hydroptila bumbulensissp. n.

19. Inferior appendage short, sub-glubose in ventral

view, irregular in shape (fig. 46)

Hydroptila tannerorum sp. n.

- Inferior appendage elongate, cylindrical or some-

what sinuous, with length at least 3 X width

20

20. Aedeagus greatly dilated distally, with single

small spine subapically (fig. 39)

Hydroptila usambarensis sp. n.

- Aedeagus slender or weakly dilated distally, with

one or two spines apically 21

21. Inferior appendages in ventral view dilated in ba-

sal half, tapered and out-turned apically; aedea-

gus with small spine apically (figs. 41, 42)

Hydroptila morogorensis sp. n.

- Inferior appendages in ventral view sub-cylindri-

cal; aedeagus divided distally to form a pair of

spines in series (figs. 43, 44)

Hydroptila mazumbaiensis sp. n.

22 Abdominal segment IX laterally with pai

membranous, digitate processes with 1 or 2 apical

setae (e.g. figs. 55-57) 23
- Abdominal segment IX without paired processes

laterally (e.g. figs. 58-63) 24

23. Inferior appendages symmetrical (fig. 7)

Orthotrichia barnardi Scott

- Inferior appendages asymmetrical (fig. 55)

Orthotrichia bisetula sp. n.

24. Tibial spur formula 0, 2, 4

Orthotrichia hydroptiloides sp. n.

- Tibial spur formula 0, 3, 4 25

25. Inferior appendages fiised, in ventral view rectan-

gular (fig. 59) Orthotrichia scutellatasp . n.

- Inferior appendages discrete or partially fused, in

form of two unequal lobes 26

26. Inferior appendages rounded, asymmetrical, the

left apically with small sclerotised knob; an elon-

gate process extending distally into a spine at

right apico-lateral angle of segment IX (fig. 61)

Orthotrichia nigrovillosa sp. n.

- Inferior appendages tapered distally, the right one

twisted; a simple, apically rounded process at

right apico-lateral angle of segment IX (see

Jacquemart, 1956, fig. 2)

Orthotrichia straeleniJa.cqueTna.Tt

27. Inferior appendages set into deep excision in ab-

dominal sternite IX, irregular in shape, with small

inner spur subapically (fig. 28)

Ugandatrichia tanzaniensis sp. n.

- Abdominal sternite IX with shallow, ventral exci-

sion; inferior appendages stout, with inner spur at

base (figs. 27, 30) ....Ugandatrichia dentata sp. n.

28. Length of inferior appendages in ventral view

about 2 X width (fig. 35)

Dhatrichia divergentasp. n.

- Length of inferior appendages in ventral view 3 to

4X width (fig. 37) Dhatrichia cinyra sp. n.

Stactobia McLachlan

Staaohia McLa.chìaxì, 1880: 515. Type species Hydroptila fiisci-

comis Schneider, 1 845 by subsequent designation (Mosely

1 933) . For full generic synonymy see Marshall (1979). 1

The genus Stactobia was reviewed by Marshall

(1979). It is well represented in the Palaearctic and

Afrotropical regions and some parts of the Oriental

region. The larvae are scrapers, feeding on organic !

material in madicolous and hydropetric habitats. One
\

species, placed by Marshall (1979) in the vaillanti \

species group, was known previously from East !

Africa, from Uganda. The new species resembles the

West African 5. vaillanti Schmid, 1959 described

from Guinea by Schmid (1959), more closely than

the East African 5. aurea (Mosely, 1939).
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Figs. 1-3. Stactobia kaputensis sp. n., male genitalia. 1 , dorsal view; 2, ventral view; 3, lateral \ ku .
- ligi. 4-7. Scelotrichia glan-

dulosa sp. n., male. 4, wings; 5, genitalia, ventral view; 6, genitalia, lateral view; 7, genitalia, dorsal view. - Abbreviations. -

ae: aedeagus; c.gl.: costal gland; inf.app.: inferior appendage; mes.pr.: mesal process; sp.: spine; subg.pl.: subgenital plate;

VIII, IX, X: abdominal segments VIII, IX, X.

Stactobia kaputensis sp. n.

(figs. 1-3)

Type material. - Holorype 6, TANZANIA, Tanga
region, West Usambara Mts, Mazumbai, Kaputu
Stream, loc. 9, 1450 ma.s.l., 19.-23.xi.l990, Malaise

trap, ZMB's Tanzania Expedition (slide, ZMBNNo.

194). - Paratypes: 36 (? (3 slides) data as for holorype

excepr loc. 2-11, 30.x.-26.xi.l990; IS darà as for

holorype excepr loc. 7, l.-8.viii.l991; 26 darà as for

holorype excepr loc. 5, 6. xi. 1990, sweep ner; 26
darà as for holorype excepr Gogol, 30.xi.l990, sweep
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net; 5â data as for holotj'pe except East Usambara

Mts, Amani East Forest Reserve, Zigi River,

2.XÌÌ.I99O, sweep net; 9â data as for hoiotype except

East Usambara Mts, Bombole, l.xii.l990, sweep net;

1 S data as for hoiotype except East Usambara Mts,

Mlesa, l.xii.1990, sweep net.

Description

Small, and (in alcohol) uniformly brown; antennae

with 18 segments; oceUi 3; tibial spurs 1, 2, 4.

Anterior wing length 1.4-2.1 mm. Genitalia as in figs.

1-3. Abdominal sternite VII with a long straight me-

sal process, reaching posteriorly almost to the apical

margin of segment VIII. Segment IX well developed.

Segment X extending distally in a pair of stout, elon-

gate, sclerotised spines. Inferior appendages broad-

based, forming irregular lobes distally. A distinct lobe

above the inferior appendages and apparent in lateral

view probably represents the subgenital plate.

Aedeagus elaborate and swollen apically, with several

sets of spines.

Etymology. - Namedfor the Kaputu Stream in the

West Usambara Mountains, Tanzania.

Biology and distribution. - Taken at several sites in

both East and West Usambara Mountains, both

along smaller streams and larger rivers at altitudes

between 470 mand 1650 ma.s.l. In the Malaise traps

along the Kaputu Stream this species was trapped fre-

quently both at sites with slow flow over gravel,

stones and mud, and at sites with fast flow over bed-

rock and stones (see Andersen & Johanson 1993).

Swarming specimens were netted by day mostly in ar-

eas of fast flow over bedrock and stones or near water-

falls.

Remarks. - Stactobia kaputensis sp. n. closely re-

sembles 5. vaillanti from which it is distinguished by

the shape of the inferior appendages in lateral view

and the bigger spines on the aedeagus.

Scelotrichia Ulmer

Scelotrichia Ulmer, 1951: 73. Type species: Scelotrichia sa-

ranganica Ulmer, by original designation and monotypy.

See Wells (1990a) for flill generic synonymy.

Worldwide, the genus Scelotrichia is represented by

some 29 species, the majority described from SE Asia.

Only two African species were known previously, 5.

marshalli (Statzner, 1 977) from Zaire and 5. kenyella

(Mey, 1992) from Kenya. Both of these species and a

new species described here are relatively conservative

in genitalic form compared to some of the Bornean

and New Guinean species. All lack areas of scent

scales (androconia) on the forewings, but the new
species has a small sac-like costal gland at the base of

a tuft of hair in the forewing. At least in the

Tanzanian species, the body vestiture is hairy, not

scaly as in many of the species of the Malay

Archipelago. Conceivably, the African species repre-

sent a relict fauna.

Like Stactobia, some Scelotrichia species are madic-

olous. Others are found living on aquatic mosses on

rocks in fast flowing waters (see Schmid 1960, Wells

1990a, 1990b). No details are known of the biology

of these African species.

Scelotrichia glandulosa sp. n.

(figs. 4-7)

Type material. - Hoiotype 6, TANZANIA, Tanga

region, West Usambara Mts, Mazumbai, Kaputu

Stream, loc. 5, 1650 m a.s.l., 2.-6.xi.l990, Malaise

trap, ZMB's Tanzania Expedition (slide, ZMBNNo.

195). - Paratypes: òòó (5 slides) data as for hoiotype

except loc. 2-11, 30.x.-26.xi.l990; U6 (4 slides)

data as for hoiotype except 31.x. & 6.xi.l990, sweep

net; 'bS data as for hoiotype except loc. 8, 5.xi.l990,

sweep net; 25 S data as for hoiotype except Gologolo,

Lushoto, 25.XÌ. 1990, sweep net.

Description

Males relatively large, in alcohol uniformly dark

coloured; antennae 19-segmented, segments elonga-

te; ocelli 3; tibial spurs 0, 2, 4, with a small rounded

knob in the place of the spur on foreleg. Forewing

(fig. 4) with a small sac-like gland adjacent to a tuft of

hair in the proximal costal region; length 2.8-3.5

mm. Genitalia as in figs. 5-7. Segment VIII reduced

ventrally, rounded dorsally. Segment IX (dorsal plate)

appears to be reduced, possibly represented by the

paired sclerotised lobes shown in fig. 7. Inferior ap-

pendages stout, tapered apically and with small serra-

tions on inner margin subapically, ftised basally and

extended anteriorly to a pronounced round mesal

structure at the margin of sternites VII and VIII.

Subgenital plate bifid and rugose apically, lobes sepa-

rated by a deep, rounded concavity. Aedeagus simple,

straight, apically bilobed in ventral view.

Etymology. - From the Latin glandulosus, glandu-

lous, referring to the gland in the forewing.

Biology and distribution. - Known only from the

West Usambara Mountains, where it was taken along

streams at altitudes between 1400 m and 1860 m
a.s.l. In the Malaise traps along the Kaputu Stream

this species was trapped in highest numbers at a site

with fast flow over gravel and stones above a waterfall

(see Andersen & Johanson 1993). Swarming speci-

mens were netted by day mostly near waterfalls.

Remarks. - This species appears to resemble quite

closely the other African congeners, but differs in the
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form of the ventral plate and tergite X and in having

fine serrations on inner distal margin of inferior ap-

pendages. Neither Statzner (1977) nor Mey (1992)

mention any glands on the wings or make any men-

tion of anything unusual about the wings of their spe-

cies. Females of Scelotrichia glandulosa sp. n. were

collected with the male and have the usual conserva-

tive form.

Catoxyethira Ulmer

Catoxyethira Ulmer, 1912: 82. Type species: Catoxyethira

fasciata Ulmer, by monotypy.

Sperotrichia Marlier, 1978: 294. Type species: Sperotrichia

mali Marlier, by original designation and monotypy.

Synonymised by Marshall (1979).

Catoxyethira is proving to be particularly diverse in

tropical Africa (see Gibon 1985, 1987a, 1991). This

work adds nine new species to the previous 17 (one

with two subspecies) known from Africa. The only

other members of the genus are a dubious Taiwanese

species known only from immatures and originally

described in Hydroptila (see discussion in Marshall

1979), and a Vietnamese species (Olah 1989) which

may well be referable to Chrysotrichia Schmid, 1958.

One species has been described from each of South

Africa (Kimmins 1958), Zimbabwe (Morse 1974),

and Mali (Marlier 1978), three from Zaire (Ulmer

1912, Statzner 1977), six from the Ivory Coast

(Gibon 1985) and five from Guinea (Gibon 1987a,

1991).

Catoxyethira shares many features of general body

form with the Holarctic genus Stactobiella Martynov,

1924, the neotropical Bredinia Flint, 1968 and the

SE Asian/New Guinean/northern Australian genus

Chrysotrichia, particularly the very short metascutel-

lum on the adult thorax. Only the spur number dif-

fers, Catoxyethira having a tibial spur formula of 1, 3,

4. The African species fall into two main groups on

the basis of genitalic form: those with and those with-

out a pair of dark spines on abdominal sternite VIII.

Species lacking the spines are scarcely distinguishable

from some of the SE Asian Chrysotrichia. Although

from available information it appears that the larval

forms of Catoxyethira and Chrysotrichia are also simi-

lar, these similarities are probably plesiomorphous.

Members of the two genera probably also occupy

comparable niches, but again the hydropetric niche

may well be plesiomorphic in the tribe.

One African species, Catoxyethira pinheyi Kim-
mins, 1958, is quite widespread, being recorded from

Victoria Falls, Mali and the Ivory Coast. It closely re-

sembles (and may be the senior synonym of)

Catoxyethira ocellata Statzner, 1977 from Zaire,

which is here recorded from Tanzania. Most other

species appear to be quite restricted in their distribu-

tions.

Catoxyethira incompta sp. n.

(fig. 8)

Type material. - Holotype 6 , TANZANIA, Tanga

region. West Usambara Mts, Mazumbai, Kaputu

Stream, loc. 4, 1680 ma.s.l., 20.-26.xi.l990, Malaise

trap, ZMB's Tanzania Expedition (slide, ZMBNNo.

196).

Description

Antennae damaged. Anterior wing length 1.7 mm.
Genitalia as in fig. 8. Abdominal segment VIII long,

produced distally into lateral lobes, spines absent.

Segment IX short, retracted within segment VIII.

Segment X membranous, broadly rounded and

slightly concave apico-mesally. Subgenital plate bro-

ad-based, tapered distally to narrow apex; apex bifid,

lobes acute. Inferior appendages short, slender and in

close proximity distally, with paired long setae dorsal-

ly. Aedeagus simple, straight.

Etymology. - From the Latin incomptus, un-

adorned, referring to the relatively simple appearance

of the male genitalia.

Biology and distribution. - Known only from the

type locality, where the specimen was collected from

a site of moderate flow over fine sand, gravel and

stones (see Andersen &Johanson 1993).

Remarks. - Catoxyethira incompta sp. n. most

closely resembles C. improcera Sta.tzneT, 1977 and C
mali (Marlier, 1978). It differs in lacking the lateral

processes above the inferior appendages seen in C.

improcera and the paired dorsal structures of C. mali

which are referred to by Marlier (1978) as anal ap-

pendages.

Catoxyethira bombolensis sp. n.

(figs. 9, 10)

Type material. - Holotype 6, TANZANIA, Tanga

region. East Usambara Mts, Bombole, 830 m a.s.l.,

l.xii.1990, sweep net, ZMB's Tanzania Expedition

(slide, ZMBNNo. 197). - Paratypes: 7CÎ (4 slides) data

as for holotype; 1 S data as for holotype except Amani
East Forest Reserve, Zigi River, 2.xii.l990, sweep net.

Description

Antennae 1 8-segmented. Anterior wing length 1.3-

1.5 mm. Genitalia as in figs. 9, 10. Abdominal ster-

nite VIII elongate, without paired spines, with a U-

shaped apico-mesal cleft. Tergite X about half length

of inferior appendages, membranous. Inferior appen-

dages elongate, cylindrical. Subgenital plate forming a
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Fig. 8. Catoxyethira incomptas'p. n., male gcim.ilia, vcnu.il \ic\s. Fiys. 'J, lU. Cntoxyethira bombolensis s^). n., male genitalia.

9, lateral view; 10, ventral view. - Figs. 1 1-13. Catoxyethira ruvuensis sp. n., male genitalia. 11, dorsal view; 12, ventral view;

13, lateral view. - Figs. 14, 15. Catoxyethira apicospinosa sp. n., male genitalia. 14, lateral view; 15, ventral view.

Abbreviations. - As for figs. 1 -7.

pair of straight narrow processes in ventral view; in la- in the East Usambara Mountains, Tanzania,

teral view slightly swollen apically, and curved vent- Biology and distribution. - Known only from East

rally. Usambara Mountains, from beside rivers with fast

flow over large rocks at altitudes between 470 mand

Etymology. - Named after the village of Bombole 830 ma.s.l.
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Remarks. - This species groups with Catoxyethira

improcera and C. mali in lacking paired, dark, socket-

ed spines. However, the form of sternite VIII with the

small apico-mesal excision is distinctive.

Catoxyethira ocellata Statzner

Catoxyethira ocellata SKzizntr, 1977: 396.

Biology and distribution. - Catoxyethira ocellata is

known from Zaire and Tanzania. The Ruvu River at

the site at which the five specimens were collected is

large and slow flowing with a sandy and stony sub-

strate.

Remarks. - This species closely resembles Catoxye-

thira pinheyi ¥lmmins, 1958 from Zimbabwe, Ivory

Coast and Uganda. It shares with C. pinheyi features

such as inferior appendages set into a deep mid-ven-

tral excision in the apical margin of abdominal ster-

nite VIII and dorsal spines on sclerite VIII at apico-

lateral angles. Catoxyethira ocellata has three pairs of

fine setae on each side of the inferior appendages

whereas, according to Kimmins (1958) and verified

in the type by Wells, there is a single slender, acute

spine on each side of the inferior appendages in C
pinheyi; the shape of the inferior appendages also dif-

fers slightly. These differences are probably minor

and the two may be synonyms.

Material examined. - 5 cj (4 slides) TANZANIA, Mo-
rogoro region, Kimboza, Ruvu River, 20.x. 1990,

sweep net, ZMB's Tanzania Expedition.

Catoxyethira ruvuensis sp. n.

(figs. 11-13)

Type material. - Holotype 6, TANZANIA, Moro-

goro Region, Kimboza, Ruvu River, 150 m a.s.L,

20.x. 1990, sweep net, ZMB's Tanzania Expedition

(slide, ZMBNNo. 198). - Paratypes: AS {2 slides) data

as for holotype.

Description

Antennae 18-segmented. Anterior wing length 1.1-

1.3 mm. Genitalia as in figs. 11-13. Abdominal seg-

ment VIII stout, laterally extended into broadly roun-

ded lobes about as long as inferior appendages, spines

ventrally at base of lobes; posterolaterally a pair of

elongate moderately thick setae. Tergite X broadest in

basal half, rounded apically, covered with spinules.

Inferior appendages subrectangular in ventral view, a

pair of thick setae mesolaterally. Subgenital plate ap-

pears to be reduced. Aedeagus simple, straight.

Etymology. - Named after the Ruvu River, origi-

nating in the Uluguru Mountains, Tanzania.

Biology and distribution. - Known only from the

type locality at Ruvu River, a large slow-flowing river

with sandy and stony substrate.

Remarks. - This species groups with Catoxyethira

pinheyi and C ocellata in the form of tergite X and

general arrangement of the genitalia. However, the

inferior appendages are only shallowly set into the

posterior margin of segment VIII, and the paired

spines are positioned ventrally beside the inferior ap-

pendages, not apico-laterally.

Catoxyethira apicospinosa sp. n.

(figs. 14, 15)

Type material. - Holotype 6 , TANZANIA, Tanga

region. West Usambara Mts, Dule, Bumbuli River,

1220 ma.s.l., 26. xi. 1990, sweep net, ZMB's Tanzania

Expedition (slide, ZMBNNo. 199).

Description

Antennae damaged. Anterior wing length 2 mm.
Genitalia as in figs. 14, 15. Abdominal segment VIII

stout, short mid-dorsally and ventrally, paired spines

of moderate length, positioned ventro-laterally, cur-

ving upwards in lateral view, slightly curved in ventral

view, and with a number of spinules in apical region.

Tergite X membranous, rounded. Inferior appenda-

ges tapered slightly in distal half Subgenital plate in

form of a small sclerotised median crescentic structu-

re. Aedeagus straight, simple.

Etymology. - From the Latin, apex, top, and spine,

thorn, referring to the few stout spinules at the apex

of the ventral spines.

Biology and distribution. - Known only from the

type locality in West Usambara Mountains, from a

river with fast flow and a base of large rocks.

Remarks. - This species closely resembles

Catoxyethira lanceolata s^. n., but abdominal segment

VIII is far wider, the ventral spines curve upwards in

lateral view and have few and stouter spinules near

the apex; the inferior appendages are narrower.

Catoxyethira lanceolata sp. n.

(figs. 16, 17)

Type material. - Holotype 6, TANZANIA, Tanga

region. East Usambara Mts, Mlesa, 800 m a.s.L,

l.xii. 1990, sweep net, ZMB's Tanzania Expedition

(slide, ZMBNNo. 200). - Paratype: 1 S data as for

holotype.

Description

Antennae damaged. Anterior wing length 1 .6 mm.
Genitalia as in figs. 16, 17. Abdominal sternite VIII

very short, paired spines stout, curved, covered in fine

spinules and arising slightly ofï centre midway along
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the length of the sternite, extending distally beyond

the inferior appendages, inturned apically, in lateral

view slender, straight. Tergite X membranous, broad

in ventral view, triangular in lateral view. Inferior ap-

pendages stoutly ovate in ventral view, in lateral view

about three times as long as wide. Subgenital plate in

ventral view broad with an apico-mesial downwardly

directed sclerotised process, in lateral view appearing

as a small down-turned lobe. Aedeagus simple,

straight.

Etymology. - From the Latin lancea, light spear,

referring to the lance-like ventral spines on abdomi-

nal sternite VIII.

Biology and distribution. - Known only from the

type locality in the East Usambara Mountains, from a

small, fast-flowing river with waterfalls and a base of

large rocks.

Remarks. - This species and C apicospinosa sp. n.

from the same locality show close resemblance, yet

each is quite distinctive. Particularly, in this species

the paired spines are longer and in ventral view are

curved, in lateral view straight and lance-like.

Catoxyethira elongata sp. n.

(figs. 18, 19)

Type material. - Holotype S, TANZANIA, Moro-

goro region, Kimboza, Ruvu River, 150 m a.s.l.,

20.x. 1990, sweep net, ZMB's Tanzania Expedition

(slide, ZMBNNo. 201). - Paratypes: 26 (slides) data

as for holotype.

Description

Antennae 18-segmented, flagellar segments elon-

gate. Anterior wing length 1.5-1.9 mm. Genitalia as

in figs. 18, 19. Abdominal sternite VIII sub-quadra-

te in ventral view; paired spines symmetrical, slen-

der, somewhat sinuous, covered in minute spinules,

arising in close proximity slightly behind antero-

ventral margin and extending beyond tergite X.

Tergite X short, membranous, rounded apically.

Inferior appendages elongate. Subgenital plate

slightly longer and narrower than tergite X.

Aedeagus straight, simple.

Etymology. - From the Latin elongatus, prolonged,

referring to the general shape of the male genitalia.

Biology and distribution. - Known only from the

type locality at Ruvu River, a large slow-flowing river

with sandy and stony substrate.

Remarks. —In general form, male genitalia of this

species resemble those of Catoxyethira lanceolata sp.

n. and C. apicospinosa sp. n., but differ mainly in

that the ventral spines are narrower and more elon-

gate and arise closer to the anterior margin of ster-

nite VIII.

Catoxyethira crenulata sp. n.

(figs. 20, 21)

Type material. - Holotype S, TANZANIA,

Morogoro region, Morogoro, Sokoine University of

Agriculture, 550 ma.s.l., 26.x.- 1 l.xi.l990, light trap,

ZMB's Tanzania Expedition (slide, ZMBNNo. 202). -

Paratypes: 1 1 (5 (3 slides) data as for holotype.

Description

Antennae 17-segmented. Anterior wing length 1.5-

1.8 mm. Genitalia as in figs. 20, 21. Sternite VIII

with paired spines slender, sclerotised, barbed in basal

half, extending posteriorly to just slightly below the

tips of the inferior appendages, basally between the

spines another short spine. Tergite X broad, mem-
branous. Inferior appendages stout, short, with a sub-

apical notch on the inner margin. Subgenital plate

produced and downturned apically. Aedeagus slen-

der, simple.

Etymology. - From the diminutive form of the

Latin crena, notch, and the suffix -atus, provided

with, referring to the small, subapical notch on the

inner margin of the inferior appendage.

Biology and distribution. - Known only from the

type locality on the campus of Sokoine University of

Agriculture in Morogoro. The university is situated

in the foothills of the Uluguru Mountains and sever-

al small, slow-flowing streams and ditches are found

on the area.

Remarks. - This species closely resembles

Catoxyethira veruta Morse, 1974 from Kariba,

Zimbabwe (as Southern Rhodesia) from which it is

distinguished in ventral view by the more closely

placed ventro-lateral spines, the small subapical

notch on the inner margin of the inferior appendag-

es, and the shape of the subgenital plate, and in lat-

eral view by the irregular shape of the inferior ap-

pendages and of tergite X (dorsal plate). Morse

(1974) likened C. veruta to C. pinheyi. Flowever, re-

semblances between C. pinheyi and C crenulata sp.

n. are slighter than those of the new species and C
veruta.

Figs. 16, 17. Catoxyethira lanceolatasp. n., male genitalia. 16, lateral view; 17, ventral view. —Figs. 18, 19. Catoxyethira elon-

gata sp. n., male genitalia. 18, lateral view; 19, ventral view. - Figs. 20, 21. Catoxyethira crenulata sp. n., male genitalia. 20,

lateral view; 21, ventral view. - Figs. 22, 23. Catoxyethira crinita sp. n., male genitalia. 22, ventral view; 23, lateral view. -

Figs. 24, 25. Catoxyethira aliata sp. n., male genitalia. 24, lateral view; 25, ventral view.
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Figs. 26, 28, 29. Ugandatrichia tanzaniemis sp. n., male. 26, wings (scaie bar =1.0 mm); 28, genitalia, ventral view; 29, gen-

italia, lateral view. - Figs. 27, 30, 31 . Ugandatrichia dentata sp. n., male genitalia. 27, ventral view; 30, dorsal view; 31, later-

al view. -Abbreviations. - inf.app.: inferior appendage; subg.pl.: subgenital plate.

Catoxyethira crinita sp. n.

(figs. 22, 23)

Type material. - Holotype S, TANZANIA, Tanga

region, West Usambara Mts, Mazumbai, Kaputu

Stream, loc. 5, 1650 m a.s.l., 6.-12.xi.l990, Malaise

trap, ZMB's Tanzania Expedition (slide, ZMBNNo.

203). - Paratypes: AS (slides) data as for holotype ex-

cept loc. 2-10, 30.X.-3.XÌÌ.1990; IS (slides) data as

for holotype except East Usambara Mts, Bombole,

l.xii.1990, sweep net.

Description

Antennae 1 8-segmented. Anterior wing length 1.5-

2.0 mm. Genitalia as in figs. 22, 23. Sternite VIII

elongate, length about twice width, spines short, at

apico-lateral angles; a cluster of long, stout, dark setae

mesally on sternite. Tergite X broad, a little longer

than inferior appendages, in lateral view stout, apical-

ly truncate. Inferior appendages simple lobes, about

twice as long as wide, rounded apically. Subgenital

plate a narrow, apically rounded lobe. Aedeagus

simple, slender, straight.
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Etymology. —From the Latin crinis hair, and the

suffix -atus, provided with, referring to the meso-ven-

tral tuft of long hair on sternite VIII.

Biology and distribution. - Taken both in the West

and East Usambara Mountains, beside slow to fast flow-

ing streams and rivers flowing over stones, sand, gravel

and mud, at altitudes between 830 mand 1650 ma.s.l.

Remarks. - In the position and form of the lateral

spines on segment IX, C. crinita sp. n. is similar to C.

disymetrica Gibon, 1991 from Guinea. It is distin-

guished, however, from all other African species by

having a cluster of elongate dark coloured setae medi-

ally on sternite VIII.

Catoxyethira ciliata sp. n.

(figs. 24, 25)

Type material. - Holotype â , TANZANIA, Tanga

region, West Usambara Mts, Mazumbai, Kaputu

Stream, loc. 3, 1720 ma.s.l., 20.-29.xi.l990, Malaise

trap, ZMB's Tanzania Expedition (slide, ZMBNNo.

204). - Paratypes: 503 <5 (8 slides) data as for holo-

type except loc. 2-10, 30.x.-13.xii.l990; 29 cî data as

for holotype except loc. 7, 4.i.-8.vii.l991; 3 c? data as

for holotype except Mazumbai Forest Reserve, small

stream at 1480 ma.s.l., 24.xi.-4.xii. 1990; 1 â data as

for holotype except Gogoi, 30.xi.l990, sweep net.

Description

Anterior wing length 1.8-2.1 mm. Genitalia as in

figs. 24, 25. Abdominal sternite VIII with paired spi-

nes unequal, stout, elongate and curved and positio-

ned apico-laterally. Tergite X expanded in basal part,

narrowed sub-apically, slightly expanded distally, ap-

ex almost truncate, covered in fine spinules. Inferior

appendages short, about half length of tergite X,

rounded distally. Subgenital plate membranous.

Etymology. - From the Latin cilium, eyelash, and

the suffix -atus, provided with, referring to the fine

spinules on the tergite X.

Biology and distribution. - Known only from the

West Usambara Mountains, from streams and rivers

at altitudes between 1 100 mand 1650 ma.s.l. In the

Malaise traps at Kaputu Stream this species was

trapped in highest numbers at sites with moderate to

fast flow over gravel, stones and bedrock near water-

falls (see Andersen & Johanson 1993).

Remarks. - This species is clearly identified by the

stout, unequally curved paired sclerotised spines

which arise mid-laterally.

Ugandatrichia Mosely

Ugandatrichia Mosely, 1939: 36. Type species:

Ugandatrichia minor Mosely, by original designation.

Ugandatrichia occurs in Africa, South and South-

east Asia and NewGuinea. Scott ( 1 967) described the

hydropetric larva of a species from Zimbabwe and

since similar larvae have been collected from the type

locality of the NewGuinean species, life in fast flow-

ing waters is probably the usual niche for the genus.

The two new species described here appear to oc-

cur sympatrically in the Kaputu Stream. Only males

are described here as although a number of females

were collected, they could not be assigned with cer-

tainty to species. They closely resemble the holotype

female of U. acuta Mosely, 1939 in having patches of

black androconia on sternite VIII, but differ in gener-

al genitalic shape.

Ugandatrichia tanzaniensis sp. n.

(figs. 26, 28, 29)

Type material. - Holotype 6 , TANZANIA, Tanga

region. West Usambara Mts, Mazumbai, Kaputu

Stream, loc. 7, 1535 m a.s.l., 2.-6.xi.l990, Malaise

trap, ZMB's Tanzania Expedition (slide, ZMBN No.

205). - Paratypes: 166 (3 slides) data as for holotype

except loc. 3-11, 30.x.-29.xi.l990; la data as for

holotype except loc. 5, 6.xi. 1990, sweep net; 1 S data

as for holotype except loc. 8, 5.xi.l990, sweep net;

2 S data as for holotype except Gologolo, Lushoto,

25. ix. 1990, sweep net; 2S data as for holotype except

East Usambara Mts, Bombole, l.xii. 1990, sweep net.

Description

Large, and in alcohol uniformly dark coloured; an-

tennae all damaged; wings (fig. 26) broad, venation

complete; anterior wing length 3.4-3.7 mm. Male ge-

nitalia as in figs. 28, 29. Segment IX short mid dor-

sally and ventrally, produced laterally to form a lobe

that is stout and apically somewhat truncate in lateral

view, apically acute in ventral view. Segment X bro-

adly rounded in lateral view, in dorsal view broadly

bi-concave apically. Inferior appendages divergent, ir-

regularly divided in distal half, with inner sclerotised

spur on ventral lobe, small digitiform lobe mid-dor-

sally and apically sclerotised process more distally.

Subgenital plate in lateral view forming a pair of scle-

rotised lobes. Aedeagus simple, with titillator.

Etymology. - Named for the country Tanzania.

Biology and distribution. - Known both from the

West and East Usambara Mountains, beside rapidly

flowing streams and smaller rivers at altitudes

between 830 mand 1860 ma.s.l. In the Malaise traps

along the Kaputu Stream this species was trapped

most frequently at sites with fast flow over bedrock

and stones, but also at sites with slow flow over grav-

el, stones and mud (see Andersen & Johanson 1993).

Swarming specimens were netted by day mostly near
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waterfalls or in areas of fast flow over bedrock and

stones.

Remarks. - Both this species and the following, U.

dentata sp. n. group with the other East African

Ugandatrichia species in having tergite IX deeply ex-

cavated dorsally. Ugandatrichia tanzaniensis sp. n.

differs from U. dentata in having sternite IX very

short medially. In this respect it resembles the south-

ern African U. rhodesiensis Scott, 1976, from which it

is distinguished clearly by narrower, longer lateral

lobes on segment IX which appear subquadrate in lat-

eral view.

Ugandatrichia dentata sp. n.

(figs. 27, 30, 31)

Type material. - Holotype S, Tanzania, Tanga

region. West Usambara Mts, Mazumbai, Kaputu

Stream, loc. 8, 1510 m a.s.l., 5.xi.l990, sweep net,

ZMB's Tanzania Expedition (slide, ZMBNNo. 206). -

Paratypes: 44 S (3 slides) data as for holotype except

5.xi. & 6.XÌ. 1990; 5 S data as for holotype except loc.

8, 29.x. & 5.XÌ. 1990; 156 {\ slides) data as for holo-

type except loc. 5-7, 29.x.- 13.xii. 1990, Malaise trap;

26 data as for holotype except loc. 7, 4.ii.-8.-

viii.1991. Malaise trap; 84 cJ (5 slides) data as for

holotype except Dule, Bumbuli River, 26.xi.1990;

70 6 data as for holotype except East Usambara Mts,

Mlesa, l.xii.1990

Description

Large; body uniformly very dark coloured; anten-

nae dark in proximal third, pale in median section

and dark in distal third; wings broad, anterior wing

length 2.4-4.6 mm. Male genitalia as in figs. 27, 30,

31. Segment IX with deep cleft mid-dorsally and a

pair of small ovoid lobes laterally. Segment X difficult

to discern. Inferior appendages stout, in lateral view

with inner margins almost parallel, closely aligned,

outer margins rounded, with large black spur dorsally

at base on inner margin. Subgenital plate short, roun-

ded apically. Aedeagus simple, titillator present.

Etymology. - From the Latin dentatus, toothed, re-

ferring to the large, black spur on the inner margin of

the inferior appendage.

Biology and distribution. - Taken both in the

West and East Usambara Mountains, beside rapidly

flowing rivers at altitudes between 800 mand 1650 m
a.s.l. In the Malaise traps along the Kaputu Stream

this species was trapped most frequently at a site with

fast flow over gravel and stones above a waterfall (see

Andersen & Johanson 1993). Swarming specimens

were abundant by day mostly near waterfalls or beside

stretches of fast flow over bedrock and stones.

Remarks. - This species groups with Ugandatrichia

tanzaniensis sip. n., U. minor Mosely, 1939, U. nigra

Mosely, 1 939 and on the basis of similarities between

females of U. acuta and unassociated females of U. tan-

zaniensis and/or U. dentata sp., n. probably also with

that species. The form of the inferior appendages of U.

dentata is almost identical with that of U. sourya

(Schmid, 1 960) from Pakistan. Ugandatrichia dentata

is readily distinguished from U. tanzaniensis by the

short lateral lobes and stouter inferior appendages.

Dhatrichia Mosely

Dhatrichia Mosely, 1948: 78. Type species: Dhatrichia ina-

sa Mosely, by original designation and monotypy.

The genus Dhatrichia was first recorded from the

Yemen and subsequently a second species was de-

scribed from Zaire (Statzner 1977) and a third from

the Ivory Coast (Gibon 1987b). Two new species are

described here and are the first to be recorded from

East Africa. Male genitalia of each are distinctive al-

though conforming in general features with congen-

ers. The two new species were collected together

beside slower reaches of the Kaputu Stream where the

substrata are sand, gravel, some mud and stones.

Dhatrichia divergenta sp. n.

(figs. 33-35)

Type material. - Holotype 6, TANZANIA, Tanga

region, West Usambara Mts, Mazumbai, Kaputu

Stream, loc. 7, 1535 m a.s.l., 4.-12.ii.l991, Malaise

trap, ZMB's Tanzania Expedition (slide, ZMBNNo.

208). - Paratypes: 11 c? (9 slides) data as for holotype;

706 (3 slides) data as for holotype except loc. 2-10,

29.X.-29.XÌ.1990; \6 data as for holotype except

Mazumbai Forest Reserve, small stream at 1480 m
a.s.l., 26.xi.-4.xii.1990.

Description

Small, pale, antennae short, 19-segmented, seg-

ments quadrate; wings as for Dhatrichia cinyra sp. n.,

anterior wing length 1.4-1.8 mm. Genitalia as in figs.

33-35. Abdominal segment IX short mid-dorsally

and ventrally, forming pronounced lobes laterally in

ventral and dorsal views. Abdominal segment X a

short membranous band only. Inferior appendages

short and stout, bilobed and strongly upturned in la-

teral view, the ventral lobe with a slender apical pro-

cess. Subgenital plate membranous, also with a slen-

der projection; the origins of two other lobes seen in

lateral view are unclear.

Etymology. - From the Latin divergens, wide-

spreading, referring to the diverging lobes of the infe-

rior appendages in ventral view.
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Figs. 32, 36-38. Dhatrichia cinyra sp. n., male. 32, wings; 36, genitalia, dorsal view; 37, genitalia, ventral view; 38, genitalia,

lateral view. - Figs. 33-35. Dhatrichia divergenta sp. n., male genitalia. 33, lateral view; 34, dorsal view; 35, ventral view. -

Abbreviations. - ae: aedeagus; inf.app.: inferior appendage; subg.pl.: subgenital plate; VIII, IX, X: abdominal segments VIII,

IX, X.

Biology and distribution. - Known only from

streams in the Mazumbai area in the West Usambara

Mountains, at altitudes between 1420 mand 1650 m
a.s.l. In the Malaise traps along the Kaputu Stream

this species was most abundant at a site with moder-

ate flow over mud, fine sand and larger stones (see

Andersen & Johanson 1993).

Remarks. - As with the next species, Dhatrichia

divergenta sp. n. shows similarities in general form

to other congeners. It can be recognised by the

stouter, more robust appearance of the inferior ap-

pendages.

Dhatrichia cinyra sp. n.

(figs. 32, 36-38)

Type material. - Holotype $, TANZANIA, Tanga

region, West Usambara Mts, Mazumbai, Kaputu
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Stream, loc. 4, 1680 m a.s.l., l.-6.xi.l990, Malaise

trap, ZMB's Tanzania Expedition (slide, ZMBNNo.

207). - Paratypes: 251 cî (8 slides) data as for holo-

type except loc. 2-11, 27.x.-3.xii.l990; 1 â data as for

holotype except loc. 7, 4. -12. ii. 1990; là data as for

holotype except Gogoi, 30.xi.l990, sweep net.

Description

Small, uniformly pale fuscous in colour; antennae

short, 19-segmented, segments stout; wings (fig. 32)

slender, tapered to acuminate apices; forewing with

jugal lobe, length 1.7-1.9 mm. Genitalia as in figs.

36-38. Abdominal segment IX well retracted into

VIII, with lateral lobes prominent. Segment X for-

ming a short, stout plate, almost truncate apically.

Inferior appendages slender, comprising three lobes,

the ventral-most pair in ventral view in the form of a

harp, being slender and bowed, with slightly out-

turned apices. In lateral view, the subgenital plate ap-

pears to be divided into two lobes, a rounded ventral

lobe and a narrower, upturned dorsal lobe. Aedeagus

straight, tightly constricted medially and tapered dis-

tally to a flared apex, titillator present.

Etymology. - From the Latin cinyra, a kind of

harp, referring to the shape of the ventral-most pair of

lobes of the inferior appendages in ventral view.

Biology and distribution. - Collected along

streams in the West Usambara Mountains, at alti-

tudes between 1100 m and 1650 m a.s.l. In the

Malaise traps along the Kaputu Stream this species

was most abundant at sites with fast flow over gravel,

stones and bedrock (see Andersen & Johanson 1993).

Remarks. - In general form, males of this species

resemble those oi Dhatrichia inasa Mosely, 1948, the

type species from Yemen and D. bipunctata Statzner,

1977 from Zaire, but D. cinyra is sp. n. is clearly dis-

tinguished by the shape of the inferior appendages.

Hydroptila Dalman

Hydroptila Daìmun, 1819: 125. Type species: Hydroptila ti-

neoides Dalman, by monotypy. See Marshall (1979) for

full generic synonymy.

Several of the Hydroptila species groups recognised

by Marshall (1979) are represented in Africa, particu-

larly in northern Africa. These include the sparsa, ca-

pensis, occulta and pulchricomis groups. Prior to this

work, however, only the widespread Hydroptila crucia-

to Ulmer, 1912 (with H. hirra Mosdy, 1948 in synon-

ymy), in Marshall's occulta-gioup, was recorded from

East Africa (see Johanson 1992). A new record is given

here for this species, and five new species are described.

Two of the new species H. usambarensis sp. n. and H.

morogorensis sp. n., clearly align with sparsa-^Tonp spe-

cies and ƒƒ. bumbuknsis sp. n. shares features of the oc-

culta-group. The affinities of Hydroptila mazumbaien-

sis sp. n. and H. tannerorum sp. n. are unclear.

Sites at which Hydroptila species were collected

varied from slow reaches of streams to fast riffles.

Hydroptila usambarensis sp . n.

(figs. 39, 40)

Type material. - Holotype 6, TANZANIA, Tanga

region. West Usambara Mts, Dule, Bumbuli River,

1220 ma.s.l., 26.xi.1990, sweep net, ZMB's Tanzania

Expedition (slide, ZMBNNo. 209). - Paratypes: 56
(slides) data as for holotype; 1 6 (slides) data as for

holotype except East Usambara Mts, Mlesa,

l.xii. 1990; 3 S data as for holotype except East

Usambara Mts, Bombole, l.xii. 1990.

Description

Post-occipital scent organs on head each compris-

ing a cluster of pale androconia beneath inner side of

post-occipital lobes; antennae 24-segmented; flagellar

segments rectangular, with scattered sensilla placo-

dea. Anterior wing length 1.3-1.8 mm. Genitalia as in

figs. 39, 40. Without lateral lobes of the usual form

on abdominal segment IX, but with apico-lateral ang-

les of abdominal segment IX rounded, setose. Tergite

X membranous, quadrate in dorsal view. Inferior ap-

pendages elongate, in ventral view parallel-sided, api-

cally produced slightly on inner side, in lateral view,

irregular in shape. Subgenital plate subtriangular, pai-

red setae basal. Aedeagus dilated in distal half, a small

spine subapically.

Etymology. - Named after the Usambara Moun-
tains, Tanzania.

Biology and distribution. - Taken from rivers both

in the East and West Usambara Mountains, at sites

with fast flow over large stones at altitudes between

800 mand 1220 ma.s.l.

Remarks. - This is probably a ^^^r^^-group species,

although the form of the lateral lobes differs from

others. Hydroptila usambarensis is distinguished by

the unusual shape of the aedeagus which is dilated

distally anterior to a small, subapical spine.

Hydroptila morogorensis sp. n.

(figs. 41,42)

Type material. - Holotype S , TANZANIA, Morogoro region,

Morogoro, Sokoine University of Agriculture, 550 m
a.s.l, 26.x-ll.xi.1990, light trap, ZMB's Tanzania

Expedition (slide, ZMBNNo. 210).

Description

Post-occipital scent organs on head small; antennae
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Figs. 39, 40. Hydroptila usambarensis sp. n., male genitalia. 39, ventral view; 40, lateral view. - Figs. 41, 42. Hydroptila mo-
rogorensis sp. n., male genitalia. 41, lateral view; 42, ventral view. - Figs. 43-45. Hydroptila mazumbaiensissp. n., male geni-
talia. 43, ventral view; 44, dorsal view; 45, lateral view. - Figs. 46, 47. Hydroptila tannerorum sp. n., male genitalia. 46, ven-
tral view; 47, lateral view. - Abbreviations. - ae: aedeagus; inf.app.: inferior appendage; subg.pl.: subgenital plate.
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25-segmented; flagellar segments with sparse scatte-

red sensilla placodea. Anterior wing length 1 .4 mm.
Genitalia as in figs. 41, 42. Lateral lobes on abdomi-

nal segment IX rounded, setose. Tergite X mem-
branous, in lateral view stout, rounded apically.

Inferior appendages elongate, irregular in shape,

swollen near base, tapered and turned outwards to-

wards apex in ventral view; in lateral view swollen

subapically, upturned distally. Subgenital plate

broad, membranous, apically acute in ventral view, a

triangular medial projection in lateral view. Aedeagus

slender with a small apical spine.

Etymology. - Named after the city of Morogoro,

Tanzania.

Biology and distribution. - Known only from the

type locality on the campus of Sokoine University of

Agriculture in Morogoro, in an area with several

small, slow-flowing streams and ditches.

Remarks. - This is a sparsa-group species showing

general resemblance to H. usambarensis sp. n., but

differing in detailed shape of genitalic structures, par-

ticularly in having the aedeagus simple and slender,

and inferior appendages in ventral view slightly ex-

panded proximally, slender and out-turned distally.

Hydroptila ntazumbaiensis sp. n.

(figs. 43-45)

Type material. - Holotype S , TANZANIA, Tanga re-

gion, West Usambara Mts, Mazumbai, Kaputu Stream,

loc. 7, 1535 ma.s.l., 4.-12.ii.l991, Malaise trap, ZMB's

Tanzania Expedition (slide, ZMBN No. 211). -

Paratypes: 1 S (slide) data as for holotype; 2 6 data as

for holotype except loc. 5-10, 30.x.-26.xii.l990.

Description

Post-occipital scent organs on head small, densely co-

vered with setae and in the form of a balloon-like struc-

ture with a central duct which appears to open ventral-

ly, without discernible androconia; antennae damaged;

flagellar segments with sparse sensilla placodea on apical

rim, elsewhere scattered sensilla auricillica. Meso-

scutellum diamond-shaped. Anterior wing length 2.2

mm. Genitalia as in figs. 43-45. Lateral lobes on abdo-

minal segment IX rounded apically, membranous.

Tergite X broad, rounded laterally and in lateral view

produced and upturned apico-laterally. Inferior appen-

dages slender, tapered, apically with a pale spur on inner

margin. Subgenital plate broad in ventral view, paired

setae on apical margin, in lateral view with a median

spur ventrally. Aedeagus with slender apical and subapi-

cal spines, swollen below each spine.

Etymology. - Named after the village of

Mazumbai, West Usambara Mountains, Tanzania.

Biology and distribution. - Known only from the

Kaputu Stream in the West Usambara Mountains,

where it was taken between 1420 mand 1650 ma.s.l.,

at sites with slow to fast flow over mud, sand, gravel

and larger stones (see Andersen & Johanson 1993).

Remarks. - The affinities of this species are un-

clear. The ventral spur on the subgenital plate sug-

gests that it may be an occulta-gvoup species. The

form of the aedeagus is distinctive in having distally a

pair of flange-like structures in series.

Hydroptila tannerorum sp. n.

(figs. 46, 47)

Type material. - Holotype S, TANZANIA, Tanga

region, West Usambara Mts, Mazumbai, Kaputu

Stream, loc. 7, 1535 m a.s.l., 4.-12.ii.l991, Malaise

trap, ZMB's Tanzania Expedition (slide, ZMBNNo.

212). - Paratypes: AS (slides) data as for holotype;

7 S data as for holotype except loc. 4-8, 30.x.-

13.xii.1990.

Description

Post-occipital scent organs on head small, in the

form of a cluster of black androconia; antennae da-

maged. Anterior wing length 1.9-2.0 mm. Genitalia

as in figs. 46, 47. Abdominal sternite VII with a small

acute mesal process. Abdominal segment IX produ-

ced apico-laterally into broadly rounded lobes.

Tergite X membranous, broad-based, tapered distally

to truncate apex. Inferior appendages short, fused

mesally, forming rounded lobes laterally in ventral

view, in lateral view with a hooked process dorsally.

Subgenital plate wide in ventral view, with paired

setae at sides of a slender apico-mesal cleft. Aedeagus

slender, a short curved spine subapically.

Etymology. - Named after Mrs and Mr Tanner,

who initiated the establishment of the Mazumbai

Forest Reserve.

Biology and distribution. - Collected from the

Kaputu Stream, West Usambara Mountains only,

from stream sites with slow to moderate flow over

sand, gravel and stones and some mud at altitudes

between 1510 m to 1680 m a.s.l. (see Andersen &
Johanson 1993).

Remarks. - Males of this species have the genitalic

structures, particularly the inferior appendages, re-

duced and the antero-lateral angles of segment IX

strongly produced posteriorly. The affinities of this

species are unknown.

Hydroptila cruciata Ulmer

Hydroptila cruciata Ulme!:, 1912: 83.

Hydroptila hirraUosdy, 1948: 81; Maliclcy, 1986: 234.
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Biology and distribution. - In Africa this species is

found in Cape Verde, Benin, Guinea, the Ivory

Coast, Niger, Tanzania, Togo, Transvaal and it also

occurs in Yemen and Palestine (see Malicky 1986,

Gibon 1987b). Aspects of the life history were de-

scribed by Botosaneanu & Guidicelli (1981). The

present specimens were taken in a light trap in an ar-

ea with several small slow-flowing streams and ditch-

es.

Remarks. - Hydroptila cruciata is widely distribut-

ed and can be recognised amongst congeners by the

long strap-like spines that intersect mid-ventrally in

the male genitalia. Another prominent feature of the

male is the shape of the post-occipital scent organs

which are large, subrectangular and occupy about one

third of the dorsal head.

Material examined. - 8 d (4 slides), 9 9 , TANZANIA,

Morogoro region, Morogoro, Sokoine University of

Agriculture, 18.X.-1 l.xi.l990, light trap, ZMB's

Tanzania Expedition.

Hydroptila bumbulensis sip. n.

(figs. 48, 49)

Type material. - Holotype 6, TANZANIA, Tanga

region. West Usambara Mts, Dule, Bumbuli River,

1220 ma.s.l., 26.xi.1990, sweep net, ZMB's Tanzania

Expedition (slide, ZMBNNo. 213).

Description

Post-occipital caps on head, angular and covering

small tufts of scent hairs; antennae 31 -segmented; fla-

gellar segments sub-quadrate with dense scattered

sensilla placodea. Wings slender, elongate; anterior

wing length 2.1 mm. Genitalia as in figs. 48, 49.

Lateral lobes on abdominal segment IX short, mem-
branous. Tergite X broad, membranous. Inferior ap-

pendages in ventral view stout, about twice as long as

greatest width, apico-ventrally with a darkly scleroti-

sed process; in lateral view, inferior appendages great-

ly expanded dorsally in distal half Below the subgeni-

tal plate, and dorsal to the inferior appendages is a

pair of sclerotised processes which lie across each ot-

her. Subgenital plate narrow medially, with the usual

paired apical seta situated on each side of a small me-

dian cleft. At the base of and between the inferior ap-

pendages is a short, slender, sclerotised median pro-

cess. Aedeagus simple.

Etymology. - Named after the River Bumbuli in

the West Usambara Mountains, Tanzania.

Biology and distribution. - Known only from the

type locality, the Bumbuli River at Dule in the West

Usambara Mountains. At the collecting site the river

was fast flowing over large stones.

Remarks. - This is an occulta-gwup species closely

resembling Hydroptila cruciata and the Malaysian

species, H. berkait^eih & Huisman, 1992, both in

the occulta-^TOup. It differs from H. cruciata in the

form of the inferior appendages, and the parameres.

Tangatrichia gen. n.

Type species. - Tangatrichia gracilenta sp. n., male,

by present designation.

Diagnostic characters. - Showing strong resem-

blance to the Stactobiini taxa in the form of wings,

and male genitalia, especially the elongate internal ap-

odemes and form of the aedeagus, but groups with

the Hydroptilini genera on basis of presence of post-

occipital lobes on head and absence of suture on me-

soscutellum. In general form of male genitalia resem-

bling Hydroptila, but distinguished by presence of

ocelli, and slender, elongate apodemes on abdominal

segment IX; and by scattered arrangement of vestiture

and absence of sensilla placodea on antennal seg-

ments.

Etymology. - From Tanga region of Tanzania re-

ferring to the type locality, and the Greek trichos, hair.

Description

Adult. Wings (fig. 54) attenuate, with strongly re-

duced venation; forewing with jugal lobe. Head with

3 ocelli; tentoria, including posterior bridge, comple-

te; post-occipital lobes on head, but no associated

scent glands; antennae with segments elongate, clot-

hing hair scattered and sensory structures sensilla au-

ricillica only. Thorax (fig. 50) with mesoscutellum

sub-rectangular, without suture; metascutellum trian-

gular. Tibial spur formula 0, 2, 4.

Genitalia resembling some Stactobiini taxa in gen-

eral form, in having long internal apodemes on ab-

dominal segment IX, but with basic arrangement of

genitalic structures as in Hydroptila. The aedeagus is

slender and straight, with a short straight titillator.

Remarks. - This genus is erected for a single species

that groups with Hydroptila on the basis of presence

of jugal lobe on forewing, form of tentorium, anten-

nal segments, shape of thoracic scutellae, and of male

genitalic structures in general, but not presence of oc-

elli and shape of abdominal segment IX. In these lat-

ter respects, and in having only sensilla auricillica on

the antennal segments this genus shows similarity to

the Australian/Malaysian genus Jabitrichia Wells,

1990 (Wells 1990c, O'Connor & Ashe 1992), from

which it is distinguished by differences in male geni-

talic structures and arrangement of hair on antennal

segments.

The one species referred to this genus was collected

only in the West Usambara Mountains, from streams
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inf.app

51

53

subg.pl.

Figs. 48, 49. Hydroptila humbulensis sp. n., male genitalia. 48, ventral view; 49, lateral view. - Figs. 50-54. Tangatrtchia grac-

ilenta gen. n., sp. n., male. 50, head and thorax, dorsal view; 51, genitalia, lateral view; 52, genitalia, ventral view; 53, aedea-

gus; 54, wings. -Abbreviations. - inf.app.: inferior appendage; mes.sc: mesoscutellum; met. sc: metascutellum; p-o.l.: post-

occipital lobes; subg.pl.: subgenital plate.

with slow to fast flow over stones, gravel, sand and

mud.

Tangatrichia gracilenta sp. n.

(figs. 50-54)

Type material. - Holotype 6 , TANZANIA, Tanga

region, West Usambara Mts, Mazumbai, Kaputu

Stream, loc. 5, 1650 m a.s.L, 2.-6.xi.l990, Malaise

trap, ZMB's Tanzania Expedition (slide, ZMBNNo.

214). - Paratypes: 51 cî (8 slides), data as for holotype

except loc. 1-10, 30.x.-13.xii.l990; 135c? (some

damaged) data as for holotype except loc. 7, 4.i.-

8.VÌ.I99I; 3(5 (2 slides) data as for holotype except

Mazumbai Forest Reserve, small stream at 1480 m
a.s.L, 26.xi.-4.xii. 1990; 3c5' (2 slides) data as for holo-

type except loc. 8, 5.xi.l990, sweep net.

Description

In general features as for genus. Small, pale, wings

as in fig. 54, anterior wing length 1.5-1.6 mm.
Genitalia as in figs. 51-53. Abdominal segment IX

short mid-ventrally, antero-lateral apodemes long and

slender. Segment X membranous, bifid distally.
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Inferior appendages simple, elongate rectangular in

ventral view, well separated medially. Subgenital plate

narrowed abruptly in distal half, paired setae apically.

Aedeagus long, slender, slightly twisted distally, with

a short titillator arising at one-third length, but not

twisted as is more usual in hydroptilids.

Female unknown.

Etymology. - From the Latin gracilis-, slender, gra-

cile, referring to the general shape of the species.

Biology and distribution. - Collected in the

Mazumbai area in the West Usambara Mountains

only, from streams with slow to fast flow between

1420 m to 1770 m a.s.l. In the Malaise traps at the

Kaputu Stream this species was most abundant at a

site with slow flow over mud, sand, gravel and stones

(see Andersen & Johanson 1993).

Remarks. - See generic description.

Orthotrichia Eaton

Orthotrichia Eaton, 1873: l4l. Type species:

Hydroptila angustella McLachlan, 1865 by original

designation. For full generic synonymy see Marshall

(1979).

Orthotrichia is a diverse genus in tropical Africa.

This work adds four new species to the previous 16

described from Africa. Most species are recorded

from Central Africa, while two are listed in the South

African fauna (de Moor 1993), two others are known
from East Africa (Johanson 1992), including O. strae-

leni Jacquemart, 1956 which is recorded from

Tanzania, as well as Uganda and Zaire, and one from

Mali in West Africa (Marlier 1978). Marshall (1979)

included the African species in the angustella- and cos-

talis- species groups.

The South African species, Orthotrichia bamardi

Scott, 1963, is here recorded from Tanzania for the

first time. One of the four new species, O. bisetulas^.

n., differs only slightly from O. barnardi and the

Central African O. kalengiensis Statzner, 1977 and

another, O. nigrovillosa sp. n., groups with O. straele-

ni, O. spinicauda Kimmins, 1958, from Zimbabwe
and O. nova Marlier, 1978, from Mali. A third, O.

scutellata sp. n., is distinctive and not aligned closely

with any of the other species, although conforming

with congeners. The fourth new species is enigmatic

and is referred tentatively to Orthotrichia as O. hy-

droptiloides sp. n.

Orthotrichia bisetula sp. n.

(figs. 55, 56)

Type material. - Holotype S, TANZANIA, Tanga
region. West Usambara Mts, Mazumbai, Kaputu

Stream, loc. 10, 1420 m a.s.l., 20.-26.xi.l990,

Malaise trap, ZMB's Tanzania Expedition (slide,

ZMBNNo. 215). - Paratypes: 19(5' (3 slides) data as

for holotype except loc. 10-11, l4.xi.-3.xii. 1990; 2(5

(slides) data as for holotype except Shakoi River,

24.xi.1990, sweep net.

Description

Antennae 29-segmented; flagellar segments elonga-

te, with dense sensilla placodea and at least one sensory

pit per segment. Anterior wing length 2.4-2.8 mm.
Genitalia as in figs. 55, 56. Abdominal segment IX

with a pair of unequal, membranous, lateral digitate

processes, each with a pair of setae apically. Tergite X
broadly rounded apically, not sclerotised, covered with

tiny spinules. Aedeagus of typical elongate slender

form. Inferior appendages asymmetrical, lefi: shorter

than right, its inner apical angle produced; dorsal pro-

cess V-shaped, anterior apodeme slender, elongate. A
pair of unequal sclerotised spines dorso-laterally.

Etymology. - From the Latin bis, two and setula,

diminutive for bristle, to describe the paired setae on

the digitiform process in the male genitalia.

Biology and distribution. - Collected from streams

and rivers with slow to rapid flow in the West

Usambara Mountains, between 1400 mand 1420 m
a.s.l. In the Malaise traps at the Kaputu Stream this

species was only taken at the lowermost sites where

the stream is moderate to slow flowing over mud,

sand, gravel and stones (see Andersen & Johanson

1993).

Remarks. —This species, Orthotrichia barnardi and

O. kalengiensis, all have lateral digitate processes on

segment IX. They are distinguished by differences in

the shape of the inferior appendages and lateral

spines.

Orthotrichia bamardi Scott

(fig. 57)

Orthotrichia bamardi Scoti, 1963: 470.

Biology and distribution. - Known from South

Africa and northern Tanzania. The present specimens

were taken at slow to fast flowing streams and rivers,

at altitudes between 1220 mand 1400 ma.s.l.

Remarks. - This species closely resembles

Orthotrichia bisetula sp. n. and O. kalengiensis. It is

distinguished by the nearly symmetrical inferior ap-

pendages, see fig. 57.

Material examined. - \6 , TANZANIA, Tanga re-

gion. West Usambara Mts, Mazumbai, Kaputu

Stream, loc. 11, 13.-l4.xi.l990, Malaise trap, ZMB's

Tanzania Expedition; 1 6 (slide) as previous except

Dule, Bumbuli River, 26.xi.1990, sweep net.
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Orthotrichia scutellata sp. n.

(figs. 58, 59)

Type material. - Holotype S, TANZANIA, Tanga

region. West Usambara Mts, Mazumbai, Kaputu

Stream, loc. 5, 1650 m a.s.l., 6.-12.xi.l990, Malaise

trap, ZMB's Tanzania Expedition (slide, ZMBN No.

216).

Description

Antennae damaged. Anterior wing length 2.4 mm.
Genitalia as in figs. 58, 59. Abdominal segment IX

without membranous lateral digitate processes, but

with a pair of unequal sclerotised spines. Tergite X re-

duced to a stout spine. Aedeagus of typical elongate

slender form. Inferior appendages fused, rectangular,

with a seta at each apical angle and with a pair of thin

sclerotised lobes dorsally; dorsal process also fused,

quadrate, setae at apical angles; anterior apodeme

slender, elongate. A pair of unequal, sclerotised spines

laterally, the left slender and curved, the right broader

and hooked distally. Internally a pair of short, slender

parameres.

Etymology. - From the Latin scutella, little flat

dish, plate, and the suffrx -atus, provided with, refer-

ring to the fused dorsal process of the inferior ap-

pendages, forming a single plate.

Biology and distribution. - Known only from the

type locality, Kaputu Stream in the West Usambara

Mountains, where it was taken at a site where the

stream is fast flowing over gravel and stones (see

Andersen &Johanson 1993).

Remarks. - This is a distinctive species, character-

ised by the fused inferior appendages and their dorsal

process in the form of a simple plate.

Orthotrichia nigrovillosa sp. n.

(figs. 60, 61)

Type material. - Holotype 6 , TANZAND\, Tanga

region, West Usambara Mts, Mazumbai, Kaputu

Stream, loc. 10, 1420 m a.s.l., 29.xi.-3.xii. 1990,

Malaise trap, ZMB's Tanzania Expedition (slide,

ZMBNNo. 217). - Paratypes: 46' (1 slide) data as for

holotype except loc. 4-11, 12.-29.xi.l990.

Description

Antennae damaged; flagellar segments elongate,

with dense scattered sensilla placodea and one sensory

pit per segment. Anterior wing length 2.3-2.4 mm.
Genitalia as in figs. 60, 61. Abdominal sternite VIII

with a mesal process bearing blunt, dark setae.

Abdominal segment IX without lateral digitate pro-

cesses. Tergite X sclerotised, distally in the form of

stout hooks and spines. Aedeagus of typical elongate

slender form. Inferior appendages superficially sym-

metrical save for a small, square sclerotised process

apically on the left inferior appendage; dorsal process

U-shaped, well displaced to right side; anterior apo-

deme slender, elongate. A pair of unequal, sclerotised

processes laterally, the left: slender, with long setae dis-

tally, the right with curved serate process basally and

sclerotised spine distally.

Etymology. - From the Latin niger, black, dark,

and villus, tuft of hair, referring to the dark, blunt se-

tae on the mesal process of abdominal segment VIII.

Biology and distribution. - Known only from the

Kaputu Stream in the West Usambara Mountains, at

sites between 1400 mand 1680 ma.s.l. with slow to

moderate flow over mud, sand, gravel and stones (see

Andersen &Johanson 1993).

Remarks. —Orthotrichia nigrovillosa sp. n., O. spir-

alina Stutzner, 1977, O. straeleni, O. spinicauda and

O. nova all have a more complex development of lat-

eral processes on segment IX than the above men-

tioned group of species. In O. nigrovillosa this takes

the form of an elongate lobe with setae distally on the

outer side on the left: and on the right a similar struc-

ture basally, extended dorsally in a sclerotised spine.

The shape of the inferior appendages differs between

species.

Orthotrichia hydroptiloides sp. n.

(figs. 62, 63)

Type material. - Holotype 6, TANZANIA, Moro-
goro region, Morogoro, Sokoine University of Agri-

culture, 550 m a.s.l., Il.xi.l990, light trap, ZMB's

Tanzania Expedition (slide, ZMBNNo. 218).

Description

Ocelli absent. Tibial spurs 0, 2, 4. Meso- and me-

tascutellum subrectangular, metascutellum about half

length of mesoscutellum. Antennae damaged, remai-

ning flagellar segments with scattered clothing hair,

basal whorl of hair and sensilla placodea lacking.

Anterior wing length 1 .4 mm. Genitalia as in figs. 62,

63. Abdominal segment IX broad anteriorly, without

Figs. 55, 56. Orthotrichia bisetula sp. n., male genitalia. 55, ventral view; 56, lateral view. - Fig. 57. Orthotrichia bamardi
Scott, 1963, male genitalia, ventral view. - Figs. 58, 59. Orthotrichia scutellata sp. n., male genitalia. 58, lateral view; 59, ven-

tral view. - Figs. 60, 61. Orthotrichia nigrovillosa sp. n., male genitalia. 60, lateral view; 61, ventral view. - Figs. 62, 63.

Orthotrichia hydroptiloides sc. n., male genitalia. 62, ventral view; 63, lateral view. Abbreviations. - d.po.inf.: dorsal process

of inferior appendage.
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spines or digitate processes. Tergite X membranous,

broad. Aedeagus without spiral titillator, swollen and

twisted distally, with divided apex. Inferior appenda-

ges symmetrical, stout, fused basally, in lateral view

expanded distally and broadly rounded apically; dor-

sal process fused, more or less T-shaped, with a setae

laterally on the right side of base; anterior apodeme

slender, elongate and curved.

Etymology. - Named after the genus Hydroptila,

using the suffix -aides, resembling, referring to the

general shape of the male genitalia.

Biology and distribution. - Known only from the

type locality on the campus of Sokoine University of

Agriculture in Morogoro in an area with several

small, slow-flowing streams and ditches.

Remarks. - This species is placed in Orthotrichia

on the basis of general head, thoracic and wing fea-

tures and the form of the male genitalic structures.

The tibial spur formula is aberrant, however, and in

the male genitalia the aedeagus is quite unlike the typ-

ical and generally invariant form, and the anterior,

internal shape of abdominal segment IX is unusual.

The spur formula conforms with that of Hydroptila

and in general appearance the male genitalia resemble

those of H. cortensis Mosely, 1937. However, the

wing lacks a jugal lobe, the thoracic scutellae conform

with those of Orthotrichia and upon close inspection

the genitalia certainly show features typical of

Orthotrichia, with the characteristic form of the infe-

rior appendages, their dorsal process and basal apo-

deme.

Close examination of species of Tricholeiochiton

Kloet & Hincks, 1944 reveals a basal apodeme simi-

lar to, but less distinctive than that of males of most

species in Orthotrichia. The aedeagus of O. hydropti-

loides sp. n. is dissimilar to that of other Orthotrichia,

but shows some resemblance to the form typical of

Tricholeiochiton. However, the arrangement of hair

on the antennal segments appears to be of the form

found in Orthotrichia.
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